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TOWN LABORERS SPLENDID CONCERT 
BY LOCAL TALENT

NEWCASTI
DEFEATSCHATHAMREFUSE TO WORKA Talk For Men AT BASKET BALLTEN HOURS A DAY St. James’ Hall Filled to Hear 

Fine Program Rendered By 
Prof. Liscombe and His 
Pupils.

NO. 1 The Newcastle Basket Ball Team 
defeated a picked team from Chatham 
in the Temperance Hall last Wednes 
day evening to the tune of 47 to 16. 
The locals were in fine shape and 
ready for almost any aggregation 
and showed splendid work th ougli- 
out the whole game. The visit- rs 
at no time had any chance of defeat
ing the local boys who excel’eil in 
both individual and combination W'vk 
The game was not patronized as well 
as it should have been, and tbo~e 
who attended were treated with one 
of the best Basket Ball games ever 
witnessed on the North Shore. Cap
tain A. L. Barry refereed in a most 
satisfactory manner. It is altogether 
likely that a return game will be 
played in the near future. The line 
up was as follows.

Newcastle
Centre

R. Melrose
Forwards

R. Murray 
J. Sargeant

Defence
F. McCormack 

W. McCormack
Spare

E. Thompson

To Begin at the 
Beginning

There’s your summer underwear. Ibe 
Farrah Union Suits will give you comfort, 
they allow you to move with ease, they are' 
made in two weights, light and medium to 
suit this particular climate. Your peace of 
mind will be retained, because you will be 
cool and comfortably clothed for the summer 
if you get one of them. They are knitted 
of good quality yams which insures a long 
wear. We replace any suit or garment that 
does not give reasonable wear, if caused 
through defect in quality or make.

UNION SUITS $1.25 and $1.75 
TWO PIECE SUITS 

65c and 90c Per Garment

A musical concert of much Interest 
was given Friday evening in St. 
James’ Hall by Prof. F. J. Liscombe 
and his pupils, in behalf of the Mir- 
amichi Hospital under the auspices 
of the Hospital Aid. As was but na
tural the recital was one that attrac
ted all the music lovers of the town 
and vicinity, and the splendid display 
of talent, which found full expres
sion in the different numbers of the 
programme, was warmly appreciated 
and applauded. Those who took part 
in contributing to the programme art 
deserving of the highest congratula
tions in the rendering of their num
bers, which was in keeping with the 
deeply expressive quality of the 
music.

This was the first concert given by 
Prof. Liscombe, and the result more 
than justified the hopes inspired by 
his great musical talent. Prof Lis
combe has proved himself a master 
of the finer elements of choral and 

been done in the past few years. The instrumental effects, and further work 
period for submitting tenders will ex with his pupils will enable him to de- 
pire on May 16th. velop even finer shades of expression

27 MILES OF

ChathamComfort and then
T. Barry

There’s your socks. You may like a 
fancy light weight cashmere hose the popular 
heather variety, or you may prefer a silk- 
oline or plain cotton hose. No matter which 
you purchase it is a matter of taste, but one 
thing sure, each represents an economical 
purchase at its price and for its purpose.

20c per pair upwards to $1.25

What a world of meaning in those few 
letters—when they are put together in the 
right combination.

Ease, enjoyment, satisfaction, peace— 
that’s what Webster says comfort is. And 
what man does not crave comfort, espec
ially in his apparel.

A. Venlot 
H. Holt

H. Barry 
L. Veniot

All Times Pass Over About Shirfs
The men whom I have seen succeed best 

in life have always been cheerful and hopeful 
men, who went about their work with a smile 
on their faces, and took chances and changes 
of this mortal life like men facing rough and 
smooth alike as it came; and so found the 
truth of the old proverb, that good times 
and bad times and all times pass over.

—Charles Kingsley

The Shirt plays an important part iB B 
man’s life, he never has too many parting» 
any in summer time. No matter a fancy 
shirt or a work shirt you need you are sure 
to be suited here, every shirt is built regard
less of the price, to give satisfaction in wear 
and satisfaction in appearance. We have 
them in silk, imported french models and 
the good Canadian made shirtings

75c up $9.00

A. D. Farrah & Company
"The jJdvanoe Haut GREATEST RETURNS»/ The Worth Shore

FROM EMPLOYEES
t\ NLr

Ottawa, April 24—Employees as a 
class paid the largest amount of in
come tax duriqg 1921. Their total 
was $11,301,805.58. Manufacturers 
were next with a total of $8,217,730,- 
09; merchants, including wholesalers 
and retailers, paid $7,689,521.23, and 
professional men $2,642,585.66. Farm 
ers, although showing a considerable 
increase over 1920 and 1919 paid only 
$611.736.64. The balance of the 1921 
total of $46,381,806.64 was made up 
of $11,823,563.05 credited by the dep
artment to “all others”, and $4,094,- 
864.39 from groups not classified.

The advance in the collections 
over 1920 is shown by the fact that 
in that year only $4,786,520.73 was 
collected from employees ; $4,450,375 
34 from merchants; and $2,551,503.49

Assessors of Rates—Wm. Innis, A. 
S. Cameron.

InspectorV^of ^Fish—Timothy W. 
Crocker, Edward Crocker, Wm. Innis

Collectors of Rates—Patrick Keane 
No. 1; and 2; Alfred Hay, No. 3.

Surveyors of Lumber —Thomas 
Hickey, Patrick Keane James Craig, 
Jeremiah Craig, John Dalton, James 
B. Russell, Robertson Llngley, Greg
ory Layton, W. F. Watters, Wm. R. 
Ryan, Thomas Holloran, James Fal
coner, John Matheson, John Robin
son, James Ryan, John E. T. Lindon 
James Lamont, Allan Russell, John 
Campbell. Thomas Barnett, James 
Simpson, Albert Sickles. Daniel Sullt- 

Pa trick SulPvan,

| Ferrymen—John Kirkpatrick. Allan 
| McGraw, John McDonald, John Croc
ker at Lower Newcastle, Charles 
Hanson.

Fence Viewers—Wm. Reid. Andrew 
Morrell, Frank Johnston.

Pound Keepers—John McCarthy, 
Edward Wood.

Sealers of Leather —Edward O'Don 
nell, Patrick Condon. ,

Measurers of Stone —Charles E. 
Fish.

PARISH OFFICERS 
FOR THE YEAR 1922

" The following art the Parish anil 
County Offlcera for the Parish u: 
Newcastle for the year 1992:

Parish Clerk—Thomas Barnett. 
District Clerks—Alex. Jessamin, 

B. Meehan.
Constables —Timothy Mclnuk. 

Robert Beckwith. Samuel Miller. 
John Ashford, John Creamer, Daniel 
Creamer, John Fallon, John Rusre!' 
John Hay, Jr., John H. Oallataii, 
Cameron Smallwood, Adam Dicklaaa 
Frank Driscoll, Patrick Lloyd, John 
Wallace (John's eon) H. B. Casev'y. 
John Jardine, Arthur Petrie, George 
Johnson. Thomas Fallon, Clifford Me 
Donald, Edward Hickey.

Weighers of Hay and Straw—Oll- 
rnour Stothart, Wm. Stothart.

Revisers of Totes —Joseph Me 
Knight. Lawrence Doyle.

Surveyors of Demi—John knee,

ment Mre. L. H. MacLean, on behalf 
of the Mlramlcht Hospital Aid thank
ed Prof. Liscombe and his pupils for

TWO STEAMERS Opera HouseONTHEIR WAY HERE
ran, L. Doyle,
Ct-nrfe Dolan, Staff,
Jâi".«.a Craig, (JobI ’• sou) Michael ’ 
Craig. Harry A. Gray, Hitch T. Alli
son, A. 8. Cameron, Wm. Henderson, 
Stafford Lind on, John M. Wallace, 
James B. Sullivan, Andrew Simpson, 
Frederick Phillips, Jr.. Herbert Jess* 
min. Charles E. Fish. Albert F. Smith, 
Wm. SulUvsn, Herbert Sullivan, I 
Clifford Atkinson. Thomas Bayle, Jr., I 
Andrew Jacksoa, Chna. Cassidy. AIM 
son Grey, Jamas R. Gulliver, Thomas ',

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

“Possession”
RuisulL - Two steamers left St. John on 

Saturday for the Mtramlchl to load 
at Chatham.

"One ateamer, the Seneac is coming 
for a cargo of pulp from the Fraser 
Coe Dominion mill and the other 
steamer, the Canadian Trapper, la to 
load lumber from the J. B, Snowball

tonal men paid f 1,093.401.07, and 
farmers 9525.836.74. The balance oi 
the 1920 total of 920.264.419.43 was 
completed by a total of 96.856,782.06 
paid by non-classlltod groups.

In 1919 farmers paid 9350,759.63; 
professional men. 9596,100.87 mech 
unies, 841,337.46; business 96,07V 
982.(43); corporations. $1.376.829.47 
and “all others” 9901,109.27, or a 
total of 89.143.419.03.

From the novel "Phroso" by Sir Jtnthony Hope

This picture is a tale of Neopalia one of the sun-kissed Isles of 
the Aegean Seas, where the light touch of centuries has made 
little change since Feudal days. This picture is something 
different from what we have been showing. This is a French 
Film showing in America, and a picture you will not forget.

Also a Comedy Each Night
| The early opening of the shipping 
business will be of greet help to the 
Industrial and non-employment situe 
ties. It Is said that live or six other 
WMll will shortly follow these two. 

I The Seneac and Canadian Trapper

-Martin
■Charles Marrisoo. Michael McMahon, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
“Handcuffs or Kisses”

A Story with Action. Suspense and Romance 

Charles JIutchiaota in the 10th episode of “Whirlwind 

MATINEE Saturday at 3 o’clock

Rœeell. John McCarthy. .of Wood—Gregory Lay-
ANGLICAN SYNOD

Bayle, wm, T. Eyas, Thomas Hickey. Staff The SSrd session of" the Anglican 
Diocesan Synod of Fredericton opens 
In that city today, and will continue 
In «eaalon until Friday. The Bishop 

An alarm was Mat In yesterday j will deHver hi* charge to the Synod 
Iteraoon tor a Ins tn the residence today after the celebration of Holy 
I Hr. WIIMam Landry. Communion at the Cathedral.

■sen ceetisgenctos occur.

b Doyle.

Gray, BaxMichael Craig.
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I tired, worn-out ft
I used to

[peine torn*
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Often I was notable
[to do my work. I
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every bit of my work
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WAS READY TO 
6IYEUPWHEN 

RESCUE CAMEV'- '

ORDER OF 
HEMCKED HUS

BANDS TO MEET
New Brunswick Men Restored 

From Bad Stomach Trouble 
Declares Tanlac Is In Class 
By Itself.

4 When it comes to buildin; a man 
up and making him feel fine I don’t 
believe there is a medicine in the 
same class with Tanlac/’ said Fred 
«rick Lord, Navy Island, West St.
John. N. B.

“For a year I went down hill as a 
result of a bad case of stomach trou
ble and had gotten so weak I could
Iiardly drag myself around. I was [ to be dubbed “well and truly hen-

I pecked.” The organization’s sta
tionery declares the order dates back 
to the year 3897 B. C.

discouraged, too, and albout ready to 
give up.

•Tanlac suited my case exactly.
, It took hold of me at once, gave me 
a splendid appetite, toned up my 
stomach and soon had me feeling 
like a new man. It certainly is a 
grand medicine and I am strong for 
IV

Tanlac i’s sold by all leading drug
gists everywhere.

The place for holding the annual 
meeting of the “Ancient and Honor 
able International Order of Henpeck 
ed Husbands,” an organization hav
ing headquarters at Souerby, near 
Bramford, England is being kept a 
strict secret.

Last year’s meeting to ensure free
dom from wifely interference, was 

. held at an isolated spot on Black- 
stone Edge Moors.

Much time will be required at this 
year’s meeting for the consideration 
of a long list of applicants for mem- 

i bership, as each candidate must be 
, cross-examined regarding his fitness

Ka ^nKKn^

LLOYD GEORGE 
MAKES AN APPEAL 

TO BRITISH PRESS
Genoa, April 25—Premier Lloyd 

George today requested the British 
press to appeal to the British public 
to disbelieve anything {t reads in the 
London Times or the xLondon Daily 
Mail concerning the Genoa confer 
ence. The Premier asserted that the 
Daily Mail had printed a statement 
that he had conferred secretly with 
Leonid Krassin, one of the Russian 

_______  delegates, and promised to wipe out
tfrquhart, Silas Curtis, George the Rusaian war debta- Tbla and 

many other statèments which Mr.

CREMATION FINDS 
FAVOR IN ENGLAND

BLACKVILLE 
OFFICERS FOR 1922

Wm
Procter, John ,Williams.

Pound Keepers—Wm. A. Under
hill, Thomas Sturgeon, Alfred Stur
geon, John Hambrook, Charles Dunp 
hy, Randolphe Jardine, George Stu* 
geon, A. S. Arbo, Harvey Burns, 
Eugene Connors, Charles McKenzie, 
Patrick Kehoe, David Coughlin, Theo 
philius Warren, Duncan Munn, 
Michael Hogan, Wm. Donalds, Jere
miah Hallihan, Thomas Hallihan. 
Andrew Colford, Thomas Curtis, Chas 
Forter, Wm. Colford, Sr., Alex Lay- 
ton, John Williams, Eld ward Single- 
ton, James Morehouse, Flora Mahon-

Cremation is Increasing in Great 
Britain, according to figures 
out at the annual meeting of the Cre 
maUon Society of England. For the 
first time in its history of over fifty 
years, the meeting was presided over 
by a woman, Mrs. Spencer Graves.

Newcastle, N. B. April 29th—The
following are the officers for the Far-'ey’ chas- Morehouse, Fleming War- 
ish of Blackville. for the year 1922 ]ren' James Gerrtsh, Robert McKen- 

Assessors of Rates—James McLaugh z*e’ Duncan Davidson, John McLaugh
lin, Michael McCarthy, Herman Camp- lan’ Thos- Colford, Jas. McDonald, 
bell. I Arthur Underhill, Michael Furlong

Collectors of Rates—Charles F. Un- James Hayes, John Dalton, 
derhill, Thomas Hayes, Lester Arbo. j Field Drivers and Hog Reeves— 

Collector of Dog Tax—Charles F. 'james Walls, Daniel Walls, Alex, 
given | Underhill, Thomas Hayes, Nathaniel [ Schofield, Edward Colford, James 

Campbell. Sturgeon, James Duffy. Thomas Wha-
Clerk of the Market—James Ger- len, Arthur McRae, Walter - Merser- 

rish- eau, David Cashen, James Lynch, Earl
Surveyors of Wood and Bark—Fen Burns, James Campbell .Albert Un

ton McCormack, Frank Hayes, Benj. derhill, Gordon Morehouse, Justus
Last year, 1,922 cremations took j Walls, Petej Young, Peter S. Cough- \ Walls, Wm. Grattan, 

place at the 14 crematoria in the coun lan, George' Hayes, 
try, that of Golders Green, in London Mark Hambrook, W. P. McLaggan, 
heading the list, with 893. Among Lawrence Underhill, Bert Connors,

Wm. P. Burns, 'John Walsh,

those cremated last year were jud- Alfred E. Underhill, Michael Kehoe, ford

John O’Brien, 
Peter Coughlau, James

Duncan, Michael Murray, Albert Pet
erson, Mathew Bergin, Chas. Craw- 

James UrqtrtTart Alex Connors 
Burns, Thomas Buggy, Martin

Lloyd George alleges were untrue, 
have appeared, he declared, In the 
London Times and Daily Mail and 
have misled the British and French 
public. He said that if the charges 
made against him by the Times and 
Mail were presented in parliament he 
would answer them and give the Bri 
ish public the full truth. The efforts 
of the British to get the French to 
understand the British attitude to
ward Russia have, in the opinion of 
the British delegates, been greatly 
hampered by a hostile press.

The French public, continued Mr. 
Lloyd George, is apparently convin
ced that the Russo-German treaty Is 
in some way the outcome of the 
Genoa conference and this belief is 
being fostered by the press unfriend 
ly to the conference.

It* Is the belief of the British dele
gation that if the comparatively pros
perous countries# leave Germany and 

j Russia in isolation there will develop 
'a fierce friendship which will be di
rected against the whole of the west 

| The British delegates, therefore, say 
they will have nothing to do with a 
policy Wuicw may bring about such 
results. While the British annotmee 
that they are not afraid of a German 
or Russian menace, they are deter
mined to do their utmost to prevent 
Europe from being turned Into a 
shambles ; consequently they want,

Thomas Me- government.

(------- - -------- ’ ——wm.
ZZra 1 ParU7ent' jrna,1,St3' !im°n Duffy' Lorne Underhm- Georse'j. Vickers, Daniel Buggy, Sr„ James
artists, soldiers, sailors and eminent Barry, Herbert Underhill , Charles . . A1 , „women social workers. IConghlan James Hayes Harry Un- lArbea“' W™ Hennesay’ Sr- A,eI' « P°aalble ‘° make Peare wltb Ruaala

Th. , ... , . „ . L ' y ■ Marry un ; Campbell, Jr., George Colford, George ! regardless of the character of Its
The cremation of the late Duchess derhill, Christopher Hallaban, Doug 1 _ | regarnies»

of Connaught hy her specific instruc- las Connors, Alex. Arbo, John Lebans L renban’ arner‘
„„„ _ . ... , , I „ , .Laughlin, John Hennessy, Wm. Unrirb„ n, n0 ti0n a r°y? L “rVey°rS °f Lumber-BenJamin derhill. Patrick Donavon, John War-

tod Strong sunnoH haa a'"aya , Wa'.s, James McDonald, Frank | ren n Underhlll, Thog. Colford,
toh nnhimv Th n a ^ ^ Y°UnB' Geo. Vickers, Gordon Schofield, Ver-
Il8h nobility. The Duke of Bedforu Marshall Ross, Fenton McCormack,1 Qon ^rjjeau
«on of one of the founders of the soc- Edward Hayes, B. N. Underhill, W. l”0** 6aU‘
■ety, has erected a crematory for the J. McLaggan, Wm. P. Burns, Michael

1 use of his ducal house.
The present cost of cremation

Kehoe, I eo McCormack, Michael

Timber Drivers—A. 
Bert Donalds, John

Arbeau,

England is roughly $30. 
flnfla the ashes are rarely
general practice being to scatter the, Underhill, Alfred E 
ashes In the so-called “Gardens of Walls, Herbert B. 
Best** adjoining the crematoria.

Whitneyville
Women’s Institute

Buggy, Albert
_ .Cough lan. Patrick A. Vickers,

in Tucker, Martin Buggy, John Lebban, m. TT .... „ . .• 66,7’ ’ Thomas Hallihan, Robert Barry.
Weighors of Hay and Straw— 

George Stewart.
Parish Clerk—Michael McCarthy 
District Clerks—Aaçon Dunphy,

Charles Dunphy.
Fence Viewers—Charles , More*

Pay Of Stevedores 
Cut Ten Cents An 

** Hour At Montreal

Urns to ( George E. Hayes, Mark Hambrook, 
used, the Bert Connors, John Comey, Lawrence

The Womans Institute of Whitney 
met at the home of Mrs. A. Menzies 
April 5th, 17. members present. We 
were glad to welcome 1 new member 
after discussion of business in which 
It was agreed to purchase some sup
plies for the dining room of Public
Hall. A dialogue was given by Mrs. ! Bergin, Michael Kehoe. Randolph 
A. Menzies and Mrs. P. A. Forsy- j jardine, Wm. Whalen, Michael Hog 
the which was greatly enjoyed by all an, Andrew Connors, Archie Alcorn, 
present. Secretary reported *41.20 ( Francis Hayes, Charles E. Underhill, 
made by socials said amount given Trtan Coughlan. Andrew McRae, Wm

Underhill, Archy 
Underhill, Simon 

Duffy, Lorne Underhill, George Barry 
Charles Coughlan, James Hayes,
Harry Underhill, ChristopherHalla house Mlchael Buggy, James Craw-
ahan, Douglas Connors, Alex. Arbo.

Re visors of Votes—D. P. Sullivan, 
Benjamin Walls.

Inspectors of Leather—Alex. Scho
field.

Surveyors of Dams— Charles Hay
es, David Jardine, Robert Benny.

Boom Masters—Wm. Underwood, 
Michael Murray. Joseph McCarthy.

Constables—Perley Dunn, Walter 
j Sturgeon. John Washburn. Matthew

ford.

tor charitable purposes.
A. L. WHITNEY,

Connors, Tom McLaughlin, James M. 
Smith, Wm. Donovan, James M.

Convenor ^ Smith, Wm. Donovan, James Cashe,

One woman writes:
“A domestic science teacher said it 
was the lightest cake she had ever 
tasted or seen—but remarked that 
1 used at least six eggsin every cake.
She wouldn’t believe I used only 
two—until I showed her exactly 
how I made it. Now she uses noth
ing but Royal.” Mrs. G. S.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Made in Canada
Contains No Alum Leaves No Bitter Taste

Send for Now Royal Cook Book—It's FREE
Royal Bskjng Powder C<v. 4 St. LawiyocaBlrd, Mimliesl

“Faddy'Appetites
When the digestive organs are out 
of order you need the help of 
Nether Seigel's Syrup. The herbal 
medicinal extracts of which the 
Syrup is made restore tone and 
strength to jaded stomachs, make 
food yield nourishment and save 
from the many ills which indigest
ion brings. Mother Seigel’s Syrup 
is now sold in 50c. and $1.00 
bottles at drug stores. *.#21

WIRELESS OUTFIT 
AT SMALL COST

The devotees of wireless In America 
are numbered by the hundred thou
sand and are increasing by thousands 
every day. Yet It Is probable tjiat 
the masses of the people still fall to 
realize bow simple a thing the wire
less telephone receiving set may be.

For long-distance work. where 
currents, so tiny that they are several 
million times more feeble than that 
which works the smallest pocket 
flashlight, must be picked up, compli
cated and expensive apparatus Is 
needed. But the amateur enthusiast 
can know all the Joys of the wonders 
of wireless at very small coat.

His set need consist only of a 
length of wire to form the aerial a 
board no larger than a foot square 
to which are attached two or three 
simple end inexpensive instruments, 
and a pair of telephone receivers. 
Bach an outfit will coat surprisingly 
Utile, end it will be • source of con
tinual Joy to its possessor.

Montreal April 20—Local steam
ship companies were today taking the 
names of men willing to work under 
the new wage schedule of the Can
adian Shipping Federation which 
makes a cut. of IP cents an hour In 
day rates of pay for stevedoring and 
a larger cut In night fates. This move 
on the part of shipping firms is the 
result of a definite break between the 
longshoremen of Montreal and the 
Shipping Federation and grows out 
of the action. of a mass meeting of 
longshoremen last night at which the 
oltdr of the new wage was rejected.

Shipping men said today that they 
had taken several hundred names of 
men who will commence work on the 
new terms when the first ocean boats 

arrive next week.

WOMAN GOULD 
NOT WORK

Made Strong and Well by 
Lydia E. Pmkham’a Veg

etable Compound

First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the best equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.

Let Us Prove
to YOU the truth of the ab iv-= :ta r ent by 
giving us a trial order for any of tl e above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, Price Lists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU Hr AN! PRINTED
Neat, Artistic 7 wo-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

Yours for Good Service

Job Department
Phone 23 P. O. Box 3SS

Everything in Printing.

The Advocate
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STOMACH ULCERANOTHER PAIR OF THAT LOGGIE
SIAMESE TWINS VILLE CASEAND GAOSTONESSan Antonio Tex, May 1—Living 

here are the successors of Rosa and 
Josef a Blazek, world famed Siamese 
Twins, who died recently in Chicago.

They are Violet and Daisy “Siam 
ese Twins”—their bodies are joined 
together at the base of the spine— 
just like Rosa and Josef a, just like 
Eng and Chang, original Siamese 
Twins whom Barnum made famous 
in the last century.

Save for the ^abnormal joining of 
their bodies, Violet and Daisy are 
just like two ordinary 16 year old 
girls.

And save for the fact that one 
must go whereever the other goes 
they enjoy the same pasttimes and 
diversions any other girls of^J.6 would 
enjoy. _ #

Fond of Games

Inspector Stewart has given the 
following additional information on 
the celebrated mix-up in Loggieville 
a few days ago, and also the satis
factory statemen t that the inspec
tors finally landed their quarry, who 
after all, turned out to be the one 
fleeing from the law. Mr. Stewart 
says:

The right story to the Loggieville 
mix up is as follows :

Frank.Hayden of Pokemouche who 
has been engaged in trafficing in 
moonshine for some time was on com 
plaint of Inspector Gammon convict
ed last fall and fined $200 and costs 
which costs by now bring the fine to 
well over three hundred dollars. Hay 
den since then has refused to pay 
and a warrant of commitment has 
been issued by the magistrate at 
Bathurst. The Gloucester officers, 
Constables, Sheriffs and all have 
been unsuccessful in arresting Hay
den as he always eluded them.

So William Walsh of Pokemouche 
was sworn in at Bathurst Thursday 
a special prohibition Constable. Hay
den knowing ^Walsh's determination 
to land him, flew, and took the mail 
at Tracadie the boat at Neguac and 
landed at Loggieville. Walsh anticip 
ating this move, came to Chatham

After Suffering 25 Years, Completely 
Relieved by “FRUIT-A-TIVES"

BEAUTY OF THE SKIN
!" na*'“rjil desire of every woman.

1* obtainable by the nee of Dr. 
ChaM a Ointment. Pimples, blackheads, 
roughness and redness of the skia, 
irritation and eczema disappear, ani 
V>s skin Is left soft, smooth and velvety. 
AU dealers, or Bdmaneon, Bates A Co.. 
Limited, Toronto. ^Sample free If you 
mention this paper.tr £

MR. COWARDS
Maplehurst Farm, Hillhurst, P.Q.
“I am in my 78th year. About 23 

yean ago, I began to have trouble with 
my Stomach. One doctor said I had 
Cancer; another said, Ulcer of the 
Stomach; another, Gnll Stones; others, 
Ulcers of the Liver and Inflamma
tion of the Gall Bladder.

Three years ago, I consulted one 
of the best specialists in Montreal. 
He said I must go to the hospi
tal, have an Ulcer cut out of my 
stomach and gall stones removed. I 
was then 74 years old. I said “NO.”

Then, / began to take *Fruit-actives 
I found they helped me a lot, and I 
still take them occasionally, and I am 
so much better that my old friends 
often ask me what I have done to 
myself to look so well. I am gaining 
In weightand enjoying life very much” 

H. W. ÏDWARDS.
60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial site 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fcftpk-.
a.livpa T.imliA/i two ..'i ? ■

Toach Your Children
thi Value of

Years Ago
Open Savings Ac
counts for each oue 
of your children. 
Insist upon regular 
deposits from pocket 
money. Thrift will 
gradually become a 
strong trait in each

*T*HE Enterprise 
S was looked iupon as

perfect And still,
alter year, we here
able to make Improve
ments. The

child’s character. ' - v ;•a,. ■
There is a branch of ty/.r. 
Bank near ycu ami a, . 
Savings Department at 
every Branch. Al-nd - P

a-tires Limited, Ottawa.

LIBERAL DISHONI
The Royal Bank

of Canada
J. P. McRaeto-day is bang uo-to-the minute. It has all the real conve

niences, fuel and labor saving devices of recent years, and 
—as evef—it is the most dependable baking stove that you 
im buy. See your dealer and write today for our tree 

lUuzireted booklet. -
: lie Enterprise Foundry Co., Limited, SackriHe, N. B.

Makers of the weMmewn Knee of n.

Manager

StiffnessSold by leading dealers everywhere and in Newcastle by
B. F. MALTBY

quickly Minard's Lini
ment relieves stiff-

Gives Great 
Relief

Mrs. A. R. Calcott. M 
Park Ave., Guelph, Ont., 
write*-” My husband has

QUALITY SERVICE

Everything in Spruce or Pine
Rough or Dressed

n n
i neuralgia in ray fscel 
Minard's Liniment. >MORE DIPHTHERIA

I can go out withmit tying ap my lac*. ----!.. Mko.nl'. I - U.—and give tke-crédit to Mward's Unimeat.

WRITE OR PHONE US FOR OUR PRICES 'MINARD’S
King of Palm

LINIMENT
er Gouln, who le a member of the
X-ng GoTernment, has larger icier '»• There haa been n0 new ouV 
eats in large financial and other c>r- break of scarlet fever at McAdam 
poralions doing buaineaa with the Junction and none of the cases so far 
Government than Mr. Ballantyne ( have assumed any serious propor- 
ever had. But Premier King and the 
great majority of the Liberals In the 
House this year voted against the 

‘MacMaster proposal and except for 
two or three Liberals, It got Its only 
support from the Progressives.

The Conservatives, of course, voted 
against the MacMaster proposal be
cause the Conservative party has 
never malnta i.ed that there la any
thing wrong in a director of a bank, 
for Instance, having business with a 
government being also a member of 
the government. The Conservative 
position has always been that the gov 
ernment must be composed of men of 
substance; such men, naturally, are 
connected with large Institutions, and 
the government has business in some 
way with nearly all these Institutions 
To assume that Ministers of the 

■ Crown would use their Influence to 
unduly divert government business to 
Institutions In which they happened 
to be directors or shareholder.! would 
he to assume that they were person 
nllv olshoneat. The point, however.
Is that Mr. King In power calls upon 
his followers to vote down a propos
ition which he and 'they supported 
with all their might last year. And 
this Is not the only Instance. Pre
mier King's right about Wee on the 
soldiers’ bonus bill and the Mlnistel 
of Labor's declaration that he was 
Wo optimistic la opposition sad that

Douglas Fir Sheathing, 
Hardwood Flooring, 
Windows, Doors, 
Finishings, Etc.

Nova SeedsVermouth

GEO. BURCHILL & SONS
Phone 268-6 Nelson, N. B.

Indoor Life
Spending more time indoors 

makes women far more subject to 
constipation than men.

The liver becomes sluggish end 
torpid, the bowels constipated and 
the system poisoned by impurities.
-If you would get away from 

the myriads of ills which result 
from constipation, it is only neces
sary to use Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills.

The benefits from their use ate 
as lasting as they are prompt and 
certain.

Mrs.1 John Barry. 1 fl_ St. 
Amable Street,

'T'HERE'S nothing to equal.
1 Zam-Buk for ending the fier/ 

pain of a scald or burn, the smart
ing of a cut or scratch or the sore
ness and tenderness of a hr-. » 
sprain or strain.

But more important! Zam-liuk’s. 
powerful antiseptic and germicidal 
qualities insures against all danger 
of an injury going "the wrong 
way." T herefore, keep Zam-Buk 
always at hand and use ifc 
promptly on your

PLUMBING—1
Hot Water and Steam Heating

and Electric Wiring
I have taken over the store recently vacated by 
Mr. Geo. M. Lake, and am receiving daily my 
stock of up-to-date Plumbing and Electrical 
Supplies. I am now in a position to attend to 

"" . your wants in any of the above lines, guarantee
ing prompt service and good workmanship. Itwill v 
be my endeavor to treat my customers with per
fect satisfaction and would sohdt a share of your , 
patronage. Estimates on all Jobs cheerfully given 
and Repair Work promptly attended to.

■rTLiv'îfi'.*»'• :-i..•• £. j '.I:. . " 'JL ' .

Cuts*Quebec, Qug.,

Thi» is le certify that 1 Wes troubled
for years with itipalion
all kinds of medicines without relief. At and all ether injuries. Besides 

soothing and getm killing prop
erties, Zam-Buk is endowed with 
powers of healing and skin renewal 
never found in fatty old-style 
salves or mineral ointments.

Made solely from rich and rare- 
her liai u tracts, .Zam- Bit k iat 
Net urn?» meet powerful and nec

klet 1 try
Pills. I didDr. Chase's Kidney.

any Ant drey have given
relief than alt die

else add drat I base

Free Sample Boxes
afr -- " -rà 4* VriiTrepih+nler rtndahin remedy1 

L mÂdmmiaimdÊmÂ O* .

I

ItièTti wtb me* tn power would be ehnpiy
I to net a premium on political dtehon-

sM <Wfcn sores.Newcastle, N. B. mil druggiais and dealers. ringworm, piles, ulcers, etc.Ce,. LW-. T.

PURITV
FLOUR

L'sg it in All your Baking Dr. Chase's
Ointment

MONARCH

RANGE
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HARKINS ACADEMY OPERA HOUSETwenty yes# eue-

FRL A SAT. Colored Handkerchief iJnénsITEMS OF INTERESTshould be considered
hopeless. Write immediately for free booklet.

Wan. Stinson Remedy Co.
The following Is a synopsis of his- A 8trone dramatlc 8tory w,th a

swiftly moving plot, a popular star,
torical events of the Miramlchl as

massive settings and much intense 
compiled by the staff of this column ^ ^ promlae5 at the open, 
aided by one of the teachers. tiou8e ^ Frlday and Saturda,

Jacques Cartier Was the first white . . TT. „ . . . . . .when Elaine Hammerstein s latest
man to enter Miramichi Bay (1534). _ . , . -_Selznick Picture, “Handcuffs or Kis-
He sailed up as far as Neguac Island ^ „ openg a two daya engagement, 
aaming the bay Saint Luna,re. The Tfae atory by Thomaa Bdgelow,
Indians whom they met with were __ . .. . . . __.- tells of the trials, the suffering and
not unfriendly Cartier tells us In his ^ a]moat bopeleaa flght of a young
record of the voyage. He found low ^ who |g unJust|y commU,ed to a 
sandy banks along the north side of , refoI.matory for glrls. A„
the outer bay extending to Bay Chal- ,n Mr Edgelow.a atory, the

eur‘ treatment meted out to the inmates
The next man who entered the bay Qf 8uch ln8tUutlon8 lg none too good

was Richard Denys who brought with ^ the hardehlpa eJtperienced by 
him many Acadians. These people ■ Hammerateln, aa Loia Walton,
founded a colony under ,he form tt,e foundation uPon which the 
leadership of Pierre Beau atar haa bullt a drama,ic achievement 
hair, on an island at the ^ w||| be remembered aa among 
juncture of the two main branches ^ begt of ber career 
of the river. Beaubair built a ^ ^ flrgt appeared ln
fort with a battery of sixteen guns Magazine/. and because
at French Fort Cove, to protect his ^ t,mel|neaa of the aubject mat. 
village. For some time the place was ^ ^ & dec|ded aucceaa. Juat
very prosperous and the colony ^ ^ t|me tbe Bedford Reformatory 
flourished; a bad harvest however in ^ reek|ng wUb di80rder and after 

1767, reduced the village to a state g ^ Qr twQ the state authorltles

You all know the rage for this fine qualitjPlrish Colored Linens for Hand
kerchiefs, etc. We have a direct shipment. The colors are: Nik,. Rose, 
Blue, Natural, Pink, Yellow, Mauve, White. 38 inches wide. $1460 yd.

2611 Yoogs Street, Toronto. Ontario

THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 1867
Published every Tuesday afternoon, 

at Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Miramichi Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price in Canada and 
Great Britain $2.00 a year; hi the Un
ited States and other foreign count
ries, $2.50. All subscriptions are 
payable in advance. Single copies 5

Wonderful Values in Childrens Hats
Over 300 sample Hats in various shapes and qualities, all different and 
marked less 25* off regular value. Straws, Linens and Combinations.

Prices, 25c, SOc, 75c, $1 .OO to S3.SO
cents each.

Children s Wash Suits and RompersADVERTISING RATES
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

in The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

Per inch, first insertion.................. 75c.
Per inch, second insertion............40c.
Per inch, third insertion ............... 35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 25c.
Per inch. Card of Thanks.............. 75c.
Per inch, Engagement Announce

ment  75c.
Per line, Reading Notices . .........10c.

with minimum charge of 50c.
Births, Deaths or Marriages..........75c
In Memorlam .......... ............ -.......76c.
Poetry, per line ................................10c.
Caps and Black Face Readers 15c per 

line minimum charge 60c.
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

in “Slipova” make. Guaranteed absolutely fast colors
$1.25 and $1.60 Suit

Boy s Tweed Suiis
Have you seen our Boys’ Tweed Suits with double seats, double knees, 
double pockets and double elbows. They will wear as long as two ordinary 
Suits. Ask to see them when you come in. “Klothplod” is their name.

TUESDAY, MAY 2. 1922

SPECIAL For SATURDAY.EVERYONE HIS OWN warning issued by the Micmacs that 
( he would not live to accomplish what 

In a province, state or community ' be intended ; determined to bring out 
where modern Public Health leglslaja band o( settlers which he did In 
tion has never obtained, the introduc- 1778
tion of such, is generally confronted | The bodlea of many of the old 

with considerable opposition. This ploneers are Interred at Wilsons 
opposition primarily arises owing to j Polnt The cemetery at Wilson's 

the want of knowledge, first as to pGjnt i8 well worth a visit, 
the needs and secondly the aims and _______
procedure of the legislation and its Clean-up-day; last Tuesday prov- 
modern service eTi ien ly carried out. ed a great success. It left the Aca 
requires the expenditure of money, ' demy w|th a spic-and-span play- 
a mere nominal sum to the Indivlo ] ground, and the possibility of a 

^ual. but collectively for an entire front lawn. -The girls were set at

At Mitchell’s Meat Market
Saturday is your day to Save—our day to lose—we are pleased to lot you Nave the benefit.

MAY 6thCash Only Cash Only
$1 .oo14 pounds Sugar...........................I

13 pounds H. P. Beans...............
3 Cans Pears.......... ....................
3> Cans Peaches.......... ~.......... .
3, Cans Sliced Pineapple;........
6 Cans Com...............................
6 Cans Peas...............................
6 Cans Tomatoes ....................
7 Pkgs. Hirondelle’s Macaroni

13 Rolls Toilet Paper.................
2 pounds Red Rose Tea..........
2 pounds King Cole Tea...........
2 pounds Blue Bird Tea..........

Best Orange Pekoe bulk Tea...
Best Flour, 98 pound bag..........
Best Molasses, full gallon...........

3 gallons Oil...............................
23 pounds Rolled Oats...............

Crisco.............................................
Corned Beef, per lb......................
14 Bars Surprise Soap................. 1

Choice Western Beef.
Beef Steak, per lb.........................
Roast Beef, per lb.........................
Stew Meat, per lb..................
Pork Steak, per lb.........................
Pork Chops per lb.........................
Pork Roast per lb.........................
Choice Ham, by the roll.......
Choice Ham, sliced.........................
Breakfast Bacon, per lb..............
Picnic Ham, per lb......................
Bologna, per lb.............................
Clear Fat Pork, per lb.................
Mess Pork, per lb.........................

1.00
1.00

Moran SchooT Report 1.00
1.00For April
1.00
1.00Grade B. (a)—Lavina Weaver 93; 

Helen Bowes 91; Greta Weaver 90; 
Viola Gunter 90; Freddy Gunter 82. 
Grade V. (b)—Leona Bowes 85; Mae 
Weaver 60.

Grade III. (a)—Laurence Gunter 85 
Murdock Bowes 82; Mary Hennessy 
78: Leo Bowes 74; A villa Kervin 74.

| Grade III. (b)—Jennie Weaver 91; 

Della Kervin 66.
Grade II. (a)—Ruby Bowes 85. 
Brade II. (b)—Eldon Weaver 79; 

Cecil Bowes 78.
j Grade I. (a)—Sadie ScDonald 91; 
Margaret Bowes 83; Herbert Arbeau 
80; John Hennessy 77.

| Grade I. (b)—Peter Bowes 81; 
Adrian Hennessy 80.

Perfect attendance—Greta Weaver. 
Viola Gunter, Mae Weaver, Nora 
Bowes, Leo Bowes, Ruby Bowes 
Cecil Bowes, Helen Bowes, Freddy 
Gunter, Leona Bowes. Mary Hennes
sy, Jennie Weaver, Eldon Weaver 
Margaret Bowes and John Hennessy.

1.00
1.00
TOO

1.00
over with the aid of the town team 
and that of one of the citizens for 
the use of which the school wishes 
to thank the owners. The boys ol 
the high school were turned loose on 
the carters job and certainly made 
the sod fly with the result that tbe 
former stone embankment has a fine 
sandy-loam top coating, which is to 
be sown with lawn graas seed. The 
walks will be lined with lime-washed 
stones at an early date and we hope 
before the fall to have a presentable 
front lawn.

1.00
1.00

4.50

1.00
1.00

$3.30 Potatoes, per pail20 pound Tin Shortening

Our Home Made Pork Sausages Can’t Be Beat!
Special for Saturday, 20c lb. or 6 lbs. for $1.00 

We are putting on “Special»" eaery Saturday, call and tee tor yourself. 
The above price» are for Cash Only.

Out of town people who cannot attend our Saturday specials, 
these prices any other day through the weak.

have the
Personals

Freeman Matheson who has been 
detained at home for some time by 
illness ; has resumed his studies 
with his class, Grade V.

Ruby Falconer has resumed hei 
studies, having recovered from her 
teeth trouble.

Frank Park who was visiting in 
Fredericton during the Blaster holi
days brought the Chicken-Pox back 
to Newcastle with him

Miss Jessie Harris of the graduat
ing class, lost last weeks studies due 
to serious sickness.

After a loss of five weeks schooling 
James A’Heron has returned to 
Grade 4.

Mitchell’s Meat Market
Phone 7.9 Water StreetEVERYTHING1 TO EAT

A coUpelble drinking cup usually 
proves it at about the third swallow.

this Held of service will have
Mother's Spring bother la to1 keep 

'he members of the family from 
tiiklng 'em off too soon.

Nature'» hatred of a vacuum may 
account for the strange things some 
heads contain.

solved.

JUST ARRIVED
Healthy Children

Always Sleep Well To do your bit In forest Are prevenThe red terror Is the forest Are. It 
robs the public treasury. It cuts off 
employment. It undermines our lum 
ber and pulp and paper towns.

One car No. 1. Government Inspected
tion puts yen on the side

SEED OATS and 1 car of
Extra Quality FEED OATS

Anythinggovernment.
archy.during Its waking hours Is never 

cross but always happy and laughing. 
It la only the sickly child that Is 
cross and peevish. Mothers, if your 
children do not sleep well; It they 
are cross and cry a great deal, give 
them Baby’s Own Tablets and they 
■will soon be well and happy again, 
-yhe Tablets are a mild but thorough 
laxative which regulate the bowels, 
sweeten the stomach, banish constip
ation. colic end Indigestion, and pro
mote healthful sleep. They are ab-

If all boys were brought up In the 
country, as Luther Burbank suggest, 
the little green apples would never 
have a chance to get ripe.

pectlfly’ (expect to fly)
Accidents will happen even In the 

best of regulated schools. When 
several girls, carelessly perhaps, left 
the front door wide open, Mr. Wind 
with much force, and much to the 
chagrin of those In authority smashed 
the plate glass. The door haa thus to 
ke boarded ap, util other g Use can

Also one car Pacific Guano Fertilizer for 
Potatoes and Grain which gate such good sat
isfaction last year.

De Omnibus Rebus
Parents excuse for absent pupil ;— 

Please excuse Peter as I kneaded 
him.

Teacher's reply;—I shall 
him also.

Annie:—Mother, We are 
Domestic Science at school

Parent;— |*ippoelng Domestic 
Science to be a disease) You'd 
better not go to school -thee.

MARITIME PRODUCE CO.and woodworkHun tornknead
ero of all kinds smoke In the-loreata,
while the nntemoblllats

earn and speed thought
£1» a minor,that they hare . Detect! vae are never out at

wort of art. a kiss They are ajpayn
mysteriesA Slagle glowing

KH
frrSm

BBSS

frOn Tkewmm Ms *1vofrr rs
.ODAMOTeijjtwH :<> -imp;»e|rrm
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PERSONA LSMPRESS THEATRE
ON WEDNESDAY

OBITUARY Lett We ForgetEMPRESS BYRON T. BRYENTON
The death occurred on Friday April 

14th of Byron Theodore, two year 
old " son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Bryenton of Quarryville. Interment 
took place in the Presbyterian Ceme
tery at Quarryville.

The news of the death of the dear 
little boy, came as a shock to every
body. Being of sued a mild gentle 
nature he was loved by all. His way 
was almost too nice for this earth.

The heartfelt sympathy of the com 
munity is extended to the sorrowing 
parents in the loss of their only child 
(Contributed) 4

Rev. P. W. Brideau spent last 
week in Halifax, N. S.

Mr. J. D. Creaghan was a visitor 
to Montreal during the past week.

Capt. John Russell was in Freder
icton last week on a business trip.

Mr. D. S. Creaghan was in Moncton 
for a few days last week on a busi
ness trip.

Mrs. Dr. J. B. Park and children 
are visiting relatives in New Glas-

Hemember Mother by 
giving Her one of our „

Beautiful Booklets 
or Cards

‘Don t Forget Oar Library

* Scenes in Hades, said to rival even 
the most fanciful of Dore’a famous 
drawings, have been reproduced on 
the screen in Norma Talmadge’s 
latest First National starring vehicle, 
“The Branded Woman,” which will 
be shown at the —Empress. Theatre,

,Wednesday.
Because of the elaborate nature of 

the sets called for in this motion 
picture, which was adapted by Anita 
Loos and Albert Parker from Oliver 
D. ' Bailey’s well known stage play, 
“Branded,” Hugo Ballin was enga
ged to design them. The result has 
been an artistic triumph.

In addition to beautiful interiors 
for a private house in Paris and the 
Ritz Hotel, a fashionable boarding 
school for girls up the Hudson, the 
library and other rooms of a wealthy 
New Yorker’s home art some remar
kable scenes in India.

The scenes of the Far Blast reveal 
an open market place and a slave- 
block, where Norma, as the heroine 
is sold at public auction, with don
keys, camels and natives in pictur
esque costume lending a touch of 
“atmosphere.”

But most remarkable of all are the 
allegorical scenes in Hades. One of 

returned from (these sets, which represents a dream
imagines

The Home of High-Cla»» Production»

WEDNESDAY
Joeeph M, Schenck Presents

Norma Talmadge
Successors roFollansbee & Co.

The Biggest LITTLE Store In Town

“The Branded Woman”
Can a girl outlive the shame of mother's past? Sur

passing all previous productions of Norma Talmadge in striking 
scenic grandeur, presenting the screen’s premier emotion star, 
in the greatest role of her career. Offering a story that strikes 
a Heart Chord of every human emotion. We proudly endorse 
“The Branded Woman” as the most pre'e.itious Norma Tal
madge production ever created and one that does honor to 
the star.

HEMSTITCHING AND 
PICOT EDGING

done promptly in Newcastle. Wort 
guaranteed. Mail Orders Solicited
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Castle Street A-etc*

MRS. CYRUS SHAW 
Tfoe death of Mrs. Cyrus Shaw oc

curred at her home on Friday, April 
28th, after an illness of nine days 
with pneumonia. Deceased was in 
her 53rd year and leaves to mourn, 
a husband and the following children 
Ida May, (Mrs. Winters) William, 
Edward, Robert, and Jennie at home; 
Annie (Mrs. Herbert Dudley) of Ban 
gor, Maine, Sarah Ester and Florence 
of Montreal. The funeral was held 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock from 
her late residence. The services at 
the home and grave were conducted 
by Rev. L. H. MacLean, assisted by 
Capt. J. A. Goodwin. The pallbetr 
ers were Thomas, John, Charles, 
Howard, * Raymond and Garland 
Edmunds, brothers and nephews of 
the deceased. Interment in the Mir- 
amichi Cemetery. The floral tributes

8 Reels Of Real Pictures 8

THURSDAY FRI & SAT
A magtorful Cotmopolitian Production

“EVERY WOMAN KNOWS"
Serial

“The Fighting Fate" 
Mutt A Jeff Comedy 

10 Reel Program 10 
Matinee at 3 o’clock

Tom Mix
Not as a Cowboy—But in 

more daring stunts than ever. 
And a more thrilling picture 
than ever.

If you miss it youll be 
sorry.

\ of Norma’s, wherein she 
r, iherself dragged down by Society in- 
: to a hideous whirlpool of slime and 

is rescued by

You Should [be Very 
Careful in Selecting 
Your

Rubber
Goods

filth, from which she 
the man she loves, was filmed in a 
huge pool discolored and apparently 
filled with horrible creeping creatur
es like the “slimy things that crawl 
with wings” in “The Rime of the 
Ancient Mariner.”

So hideously realistic is this pool 
into which Norma plunges in a costly 
and beautiful costume, that the other 
members of the cast and the “extras” 
playing the roles of unfortunates 
oaught iq the river of lost souls, 
hesitated to enter the water until 
Norma herself plunged in.

Sky High’
Coming Monday

‘Forbidden Fruit1

Special In 8 Reels

—1LSO—

Clyde Cork Comedy

Fight In LiberalMatinee at 4 o’clock
When you buy-'» Hot 
Water Bottle, an Ice 
Cap, a Bath Spray or 
other Rubber Articles,
you should be careful to 
choose a brand that repre
sents the very best of 
material if you intend to get 
long service for your money.
The Rubber Goods we fea
ture are guaranteed both by 
the manufacturer and by 
ourselves and we know that 
having seen the splendid 
quality offered in our various 
articles in Rubber, you will 
decide to make your selec
tion here.

THIS WEEK:
we are displaying a nation 
ally popular line of Rub
ber Goods and we invite 
you to inspect our com
plete stock.

Ranks Over Militia
Ottawa, April 26—Further constd 

militia es-eration of the contested 
i timates has been postponed for the 

estimatesJ-UST ARRIVED time being. When the 
were under consideration on Tuesday 
night, C. G. Power, Liberal, of Que
bec Pouth, seccnl »• . y Rocli Jeauct.i!. 
alsi a Liberal m we J a redu-ti n <;f 
over a million dollars in the vote for 
annual militia drilling. Mr. Power’s 
motion was strongly opposed by Hon 
G. P. Graham, Minister of Militia, 
and the discussion was adjourned 
without a vote being reached. It was 
scheduled to come up again today, 
following private members’ business 
and public bills, but, as was expected 
was not reached. Normally, militia 
estimates would have come up again 
tomorrow. But at adjournment to- 
dqy, the Prime Minister announced 
that the estimates to be taken up to
morrow would be the departments of 
Indian Affairs, Mines and Public 
Works. There was no mention of 
militia estimates.

Some New Lines in Women's Black 
and Brown

Oxfords and Strap Pumps THE VACANCY
IN THE SENATE

MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store

Churches ^Fredericton. Among the names 
prominently discussed are those of 
Hon. Wm. Pugaley and O. Turgeon. 
federal diember for Gloucester. An
other name rumored for the vacant 
senatorshlp I* that of Wm. Todd,
St. Stephen.

Campbellton. May 1—A meeting of 
a number of Campbellton'a leading 
buBlneea men was held In the office 
of W. H. Miller on Saturday after
noon when the matter of the appoint
ment to the Senate to 111 the vacancy 
caused by the death of Senator 
Thompson was discussed. All, to have two robins 
were unanimous that the 
appointment should come to 
Reetlgouche, and an active campaign 
has started with that object In view.
It la said that while every other coun 
ty in the province has or has had 
representation In the upper chamber 
Reetlgouche never has enjoyed that 
honor, and “sorely we on the extreme 
North Shore are entitled to such an 
honor." A meeting la called for this 
evening, when the matter will be fur 
ther discussed and definite action 
taken.

Made-to-Order

Clothes
FOR MEN

tun alii’ nuirruui church
NEWCASTLE

Rev. L. H. MacLean, M. A. Minister 
Sabbath Services 11 A M. and VP-

C.M.Dickison&Sons
Druggists it Opticians

Phone IT The Penslar Store

Midweek service. Wednesday
MOODY & CO.. LIMITED 
Have been appointed special 
agents for a well known 
Tailoring House, who make 
a Specialty of:

Men’s -
Special Tailored 

Clothes
(MAM TO YOUR MEASURE) .

St. James' Hall, at 7.10 p. m.
Services In Buie School House

every Second Thursday at 7 *0 p m.
Strangers are cordially Invited to

At the above service, all easts are
free —Ushers In attendance.

AbrChm/Wb
Eves. If they Tire^

Always On Hand if Sow Irritated, In-Prices, $25. “ $40. The Firstflamed or Granulated.
use Murine often.____
Infant or Adult. At all Di 
far Pies Bye Book. hA.lnl

Safe for
Write

A nice fresh stock of Moirs 
Chocolates in boxes and bulk

Home made Candy 40c lb.

Try our Purity Frost-Kist 
Bar—Something nèw.
We have a complete line of
Fruits, Candies Tobaccos, 
Pipes and Cigars.

in being fully Insured is 
to insure with this agency

baisses to he paid
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

GERMANY TO ARM RUSSIA 
A despatch to the London Timet 

dated Saturday from Warsaw says, 
It la reported that a Russo-German 
military agreement was signed In 
Berlin April Ird. It provides that 
the Soviet Government shall give 
Germany twenty warship# and main 
WWintrlals numper of troops op- 
posits the Polish frontier. Germany 
IS tiTikUver to Bosnie, arms and

SAMPLES NOW READY
astfaes Delivered to toe Week# THIS Agency believes that it is 

as much a duty to policyholdei a 
to prevent fire as it is to payMtsdy A Co., Ltd. The most prolific cause of prevent* 

able fires In all walks of life Is un
questionably the careless user of 
matches.

A match la struck, the weed le Ht, 
the user throw» the match carelessly
away, a breeds fane It Into n blase

P.N. BROWN Fire Prevention
Next Door to 1 'ominkn Ex. Office RICH

Cut Glass
FIRES are prevented in many 
ways—this agency may he able 
to tell you how, or possibly cwt 
the cost of your insurance.FOR SALE A New Use just put in stock in-

etiuetira for - poison gas vnwfhra, and 
also airplanes and wireless equipment

has tor < VASESVos who lljo. Is hatoshof'DahUa roots. Colore Red.
Mid neatly cut—WoTe9ew.z-g**tt doutp^ it*? v

r.

H. WILLISTON AGO.
Jew tiers Set. liar Newest
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TREE PLANTINGFRASER COMHIS NERVES NOW
PANiES Limited IN THE SPRINGSTRONG AS EVER

T GCKJDf
~ Becetroe Its; 
Fine Qualities; 
Are Protected! 
by the Sealed! 

» Package

The right Vo treat a deflation 
year like 1921 *{« illustrated by the 
annual statement of Fraser Com
panies, Ltd. The Company starteo 
1921 with a surplus of $2,276,781.53 
Its net profit from trading for twelve 
months to December 3) et, 1921, 
amounted to $1,001,459.78 or $468,- 
359.64 after bond and other interests 
had been substracted. That gave a 
total surplus of $2,745,141.17. In 
view of the decline in the replàce-

In the current issue of the illustra
ted Canadian Forestry Magazine, 
published by the Canadian Forest
ry Association, there appears a time
ly article on the seasonable subject 
“Tree Planting” especially written 
by B. R. Morton, B. Sc. F. Dominion 
Forestry Branch, Ottawa. Some sug 
gestions from this well-known auth
ority herewith given should prove 
of assistance to intending tree plan
ters in all parts of Canada.

It is well to remember the injunc- 
of tion of Dr. Fernow, lately Dean of 
he ( the Faculty of Forestry of Toronto: 
[fe | “Transplanting a tree from one site 
m* to another is a surgical operation dur 

They might be jng which the patient needs special 
iet down an fol-1 attention.”
e, patriotism, I soring planting should begin as

How An Ontario Teacher Re
gained Good Health.

More and Better 
Shines to the Bat

“I am a school teacher by profes
sion,” says Mr. James R. Thomson, 
R. R. No. 1, Centralia, Ont., “yet 
when I started school teaching I was 
in very poor health. I suffered a ner 
vous breakdown, brought on by over 
work and no relaxation. I was unable 
to think, to act, or even to eat pro
perly. Queer little prickly sensations 
were continually running up and 
down my back, my arms and my legs 
like so many needles, seeming at 
times to fairly paralyze me, and of
ten my heart was thumping like a 
trip-hammer. I determined to con
sult our family doctor, and he im
mediately put me under orders. 11 
had to give up my school and return j 

home In order to recuperate my lost 
health. Milk was his chief remedy 
and I drank quarts of it; yet, though 
it helped me, it did not build me up 
to my normal condition—something 
was missing; something my system 
was calling for, better blood. One 
day, when I picked up a newspaper,
I came across an advertisement of I 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills suggesting I 

just what was needed in my case— | 
new, rich, red blood. I immediately 
sent for a box, and when the doctor 
visited me, I told him I had decid
ed to try Dr. .Williams’ Pink Pills j 
and he seemed satisfied. By the time ;

THE MINISTRY CANADIAN LOAN C ASTORIA
For Infants and ChildrenOF $100,000,000 IS In Use For Over 30 Years

Always bearsOVER-SUBSCRIBED
Ottawa, April 25—In the House ot after visiting Russia In January and 

Commons this afternoon, Hon. W. & , February of this year, with - the ap- 
Flelding, Minister of Finance, an- proval of the British government, an
nounced that the 1100,000,000 loan ticipated the present claims about- 
floated through J. P. Morgan and the peak of the lamine period being 
Company, New York, had been over overcome, due to the arrival of Amer 
subscribed and the books closed. lean corn and seed. He expressed the 

Sir Henry Drayton asked the Min- hope that the optimism of the Amer- 
ister what the commissions paid the lean relief association would prove 
bankers amounted to. to be correct. But, In any case, Sir..

Mr. Fielding —“The Government re Benjamin added, It did not relieve 
ceived ' the net price of ninety-seven I the British organisations from thé 
and a half. The bankers were free [ tagk they have undertaken, to teen 

to place the loan on the market at

"You
US a 
mei v 
idual 
porta 

Wi] 
time.

Cal 
any a

the famished people In certain pro- 
any price, not exceeding par. They'Tlnce8i untn next harvest, 
placd it at par, and that leaves the A balanced ration Is necessary tor- 
bankers and brokers concerned. 214 'the children. .When they are brought 
per cent for their servions."._ ! in to the rescue stations, they seem

Sir Henry Drayton—"That would jt0 ^ ta 8uch a condition physically 
be $2,500060 on the issue.' ^that the greatest care has to be tak-

Mr. Fielding replied that if Sir |en |n fading them. They need some* 
Henry's calculation was correct his jthlng more than corn. The consign- 

flgures were right.
Sir Henry Drayton—"In 

the very Immediate success 
loan, properly mirroring as It does1 
the extreme high standing of this 
country and the large amount of idle 
money at present locked up In New 
rork, is my honorable friend quite 
sure that he has not made this loan 
altogether too generous in favor of ' 
the Americas Investor." '

Mr. Fielding—"I shall be glad to 
discuss that question at a later stage 1 
and particularly to place it In com- ■ 
parlson with the commissions allow-1 
ed on some loans placed by my hon-1 
orable friend.”

Sir Henry Drayton added that 
there was a novel provision In con 
nection with the issue under which a 
subscriber who stays In the United 
States was not to be taxed. "I sup
pose this has nothing to do with an)
Immigration policy that the Govern
ment contemplates," he remarked.

Mr. Fielding replied that the pro- . 
vision In the bond with respect to 
taxation was a copy from an Issue 
made by Sir Henry Drayton. The 
"Government could not tax an- Amerl

working capital at $2,50 M07 is ' 
slightly larger than last year During | 
the year the Company sold two mil- j 
lion dollars worth par value 8 per

view of

make 
indud 
after | 

NO

FDEDERICTON, April 27—New ,ter injustice. But conventionality Is 
Brunswick has issued a call for al.|the accumulated exeperlence of thr ,ng Puddllng means dlpplng the
ternatlve tenders for debenture, -flea. By obedience to it man achfev roots in a mixture of clay and water
amounting In value to $2,300,000. Of ,eB a Practical system of daily living. |about the consistency -of paint. Heel 
this total amount $1,500,000 are seven By thinking we keep from falling |,n* ln consists In digging a trench 
teen year coupon debentures, date'prey to tear and to silly optimism sufficiently deep to contain the root, 
May 15, 1922, bearing interest at flve ' Optimism Is often merely the nega-,and then covering them In with a

tion of fact. Courage is a much bet- j lay®r of moist earth until you are
ter word and a greater one to live by , ready to plant them in their final pos
Courage faZes the facts. Optimism ftion.

frequently avoids them. By the dlffl- At no stage should the roots of the

or flve and one-half per cent pel 
year, payable half yearly, and are for 
die purpose of refunding the three- 
year issue of the $1,000,000 for perma 
nent roads and bridges, due May 16, 
the remaining $600,000 of this Issue jtual progress. Without thinking and ( highly Important. Many trees are dead 
to cover permanent\rldges. jthe definite application of ideas life jbefore they have- been- set In the

The remainder of the issue, amount ' *• Just a big menagerie. ground for lack of such precaution,
lng to $800,000, are serial coupon de Sixth, there is Imagination. Imagi-1 Make the hole ln which the tree Is to' 

bentures dated May 16, payable ln ^ nation enables man to see things, not ^ be set considerably wider and deeper 
one to forty years at the rate of $20,- ae they are- but as they might be. ^ than is necessary to accommodate the 
000 per year, bearing Interest at the "Where there Is no vision,’’ said roots. Before placing the trees, the
rate of five or five and one-half per Ieel»h, "the people perish." hole should be partly filled with good
cent, payable half yearly. These We bave recently been asked the garden loam or the surplus soil which 
debentures are for floating Indebted- question: Is the ministry a man's has been removed and set aside when
ness. Tenders will close on May *. i°b- •$ surely Is and the Job for a making the hole. Dp not plant too

............. super-man. It I. the duty of a minis deep. Roots need air. Allow the
mmmmtammmmmmm ter ot the g0,pel to hold “•» »« • root, to spread naturally In the hole

contemplation of those great ewn ^ or crumple them up. B.
tlal. of life, to help men keep a true thlt the Mrth „ well 
perspective and to help them sep^ MntMt the root6.
rate the "mussy" and the Incidental , ... . ,.In setting a tree care sou Id be
from the fundamental.

EASILY GUESSED 
Blufllngton—"I had a mlsunder 

standing with my rich uncle last 
night"

Callem—"What was the trouble? 
Did you lose the pawnticket?"

Russian Famine Relief

For Successful Baking

BEAVERFLOUR British Schooner 
With 3,000 Cases 

' Liquor Seized

"Our big reason for cussing capital’ 
remarked the Man on the Car, "to. 
honed on" the fact that we are not. 
capitalists." ~-

10 06 a

11.16 a.

PLEASANT PA1TIME 
Madge—Do you *u »w anything 

about this radio fad?
Marjorie—It must be Just lovely, 

dear. I understand that you can lis-

New Bedford, Mass., April 16—The 
two masted British auxiliary schoon
er Pesaquld, Nassau, B. W. I. for 
Miquelon, with a cargo of 3,000 cases 
of liquor, was towed here today by 
the coast guard cutter Acushnet. The 
manifest held by Captain B. W. Lap- 
ham. of the Pesaquld called for 8, 
«00 eases of liquor. An Inventory of 
her cargo by a boarding party was

Unexcelled 
for Flavor.

and Baking
Qualifies

VITAMINES toatmntally argent that seed should be dle-
Sold bq noarGocta- tribu led within the neat fewin1 oriiw bdfchilii aim

oft snothfr famineto stem he an
TH-TAYLOR GCt

limited
autumn.

IS casks short.

■ggrt?!,1. *i
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JÎ. A.CREAGHAN, LL.B
■erleter, Solleltor, Notary 

MONEY TO LOAN 
MORRISON BLOG, NEWCASTLE

.OR. J. D. MacMlLLAN
ii- DENTIST 
OverM. S. Miller’s Store

71

444444444

anuary and 
- the ap- 
nent. an* 
a about 
iod belufc 
ot Amer 

grossed the 
the Amer- 

iuld prove 
case. Sir. 

it relieve 
trom the 

n. to teen 
rtaln pro*

ecesaary lor 
are brousht 

they seem 
physically 
to be tak- 

need some 
The conslgn- 
da, In accor- 

establlshed 
Fund, allow" 

one nourish- ■ 
:lng possibly 

soup, var- 
Under the • 

Istratlon. the - 
is only 26 

all overhead 
sufllcent to- 

idle of Aug- 
1, the veoer- 
nadtan Com- 
the arrival, 
substantial’

ike
Lawsuit

I—Whether the 
tads is liable be

took showed 
when, accord 

tiler and led
it sum should- 
sstlon referred 
Grant for de

rch « last 8am-* 
balance of $7*4 

two cheques, 
other of 4801* 

the
officials 

remained on de*r

pane book to the 
bank, are elerl- 

lt can not be ran 
are Mr. Harry- 

plaintiff, and Mr. 
he bank, j£-

cusstng capital' 
on the Car, "t*. 

that we are not.

i)R. J. E. PARK, MD. CM
Physician and Surgdon 

Office at Residence, for
merly the R. R. Oall 

Property- 
Office Phone 188

LAND SURVEYOR,
AND

TIMBER CRUISER
R. MELROSE, D. L. S.

Cara Moody d Co.. III. TeL '

"You May Plan To Begin With
US at any time, as we will have no sum 
mei vacation, and our method of individ- 
idual instruction makes it of little im
portance when one enters.

Will be glad to welcome you at any 
time.

Catalogue and Rate Card mailed to 
any address.

8. KERR
Principal

Very Few Graduates 
FREDERICTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE
make less than twice the cost of a course 

. including board, during the first year 
after gratuation.

NOT MANY INVESTMENTS make 
eo good a return.

NEW CLASSES started at the beginn- 
ing of each month. Send for full parti 
ciuars. Address,
W. U. OSBORNE, Principal

FREDERICTON, N. B.

s
|
g;

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Fleeter, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hey, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
STOTHART MERCANTILE CO..
Ltd. Phone 45

S. S. “MAX AITKEN”
Time Table 

1922
UNTIL'FURTHER NOTICE

The Time Table of the Btr. “Max 
Altken" will he as fellows.

Notice to 
Railwaymen

Have your Handcars changed 
into Motor Cars with Sylvester 
Improved Engine built expressly 
for this purpose. Sold on month
ly payment plan if desired. Get 
our prices now, x

Sylvester Mfg. Co., Ltd.
LINDSAY, Ont.

tf.

‘ONE MAN’ FORD TOP
$35.00

Price includes Sales Tax. Top is complete 
with-aide curtains, no windshield.
Ford Bade Curtain, (2 Lights)........... $ 3.50
Ford Deck and Quarters, no curtains.. 5.15
CHEVROLET TOURING TOP (4M) 31.50
Chevrolet Back Curtain........................ 4.25
Dec* and Quarters, (no curtains)........ 6.25
Tops with Gypsy Curtains extra........ 4.75

Prices F O.B Orilla. Cash with Order. 
Give serial number and year of model.

CARRIAGE FACTORIES, LTD.
Dept. 36, ORILLIA, ONT. CANADA

HAY, FLOUR 
and FEED

Quebec Hay—Best Prices 
Hard Wheat Flour in bags 

■ (Also Flour in wood) 
Western Oats 
Cracked Corn 
Corn Meal 
Shorts and Bran.

Al.
rlglity and the prices ar e right.

I am open, to do a limited 
amount of Trucking and Cart
ing by the hour, day or job.

Screened Inverness and Old 
Mine Sydney

GOAL
Best grades of coal mined in Nova 
Scotia. Prices are right.

E. E. BENSON
Phone 162

NEWS BY RADIO 
CAN BE KEPT 

- EXCLUSIVE
Pi ess messages may be sent by 

wireless in secrecy, according to 
Sterling Morton, president of the 
Morkrum Company, manufacturera 
of automatic telegraph instruments 'menace, 
if automatic printing machines are | He compared Europe 

brought into play. Experiments in racial lava, which like

Europe Will
Welter In Blood

Genoa, April 26—-Premier Lloyd 
George drew an alarmist picture of 
Europe tonight. In addressing the 
British and United States press re
presentatives he declared that the ob 
ject at Genoa\vas to clear up politi

cal difficulties, which were full of

to seething 
the earth's

crust was seeking a proper level. 
This adjustment was full of peril. He 
emphasized that Europe must take 
cognizance of hungry Russia, which 
would be equipped by an angry Ger-

sending and receiving messages with 
the automatic printers have been 
made during the past few month» 
with success.

The advantage of the machines 
in wireless lies in an almost infinite ,many-
variety of adjustments by which no The worId must recognize the 
machines not adjusted to the .sending fact' he saId’ “that Russia and Ger- 
machine can receive the signals. To jmany combined make up two thirds 

all others, even though operating on
the same wave length as the sending 
apparatus, the signals would be only 
a hodge-podge of meaningless char 
acters, “a Chinese laundry ticket,” 
Mr. Morton says.

The secret of the automatic printer 
lies in five little magnets, which in 
various combinations, receive and 
interpret the electrical impulses and 
a camshaft which translates their in
terpretation into typewriter ration. 
There are thirty-two possible ar 
rangements of these parts, and, in

of the people of Europe. Their voice 
will be heard and the Russo-German 
Treaty is the first warning of it.

As a proof of the danger he cited 
the fact that there was no frontlet 
line from the Baltic to the Black Sea 
including the, Roumanian, Galician, 
Polish and Lithuanian frontiers, 
which had been accepted.

“I wish America were here," he ex 
claimed. Some people think we want 
the United States for some selfish 
purpose. This is not true. We want 
America because she exercises a pe
culiar authority. #Ier very aloofness

agreement with receiving stations, gives her the right to speak. Amer 
can change to ( lea would exercise an influence no 

codes at other country could command. She 
receiving could come here free and disentang

the sending operator 
any one of the thirty two 
will. If the sending and 
apparatus is connected to make the ,ed and with the prestige which 
punch hole in the first row actuate conies from her independent position 
the letter “A” on the typewriter, the 8^c would come with the voice ol
operators may change the adjustment peace-
and have any one of the other four 
holes or any combination of two o 
more of them represent "A” chang 
ing the rest of the alphabet in the 
Mini! way.

Disorganization of Europe Would
Alter the Entire World

Mr. Lloyd George gave it as his 
opinion that the disorganization of 
Europe would alter the entire world.

in addition to the thirty two com ^including the United States. He was 
binations thus attained, an almost amazed at people who ignored the
exhaustless variety of secret codes *portentious fact facing Europe today.

Time Table
8. S. “Alexandra”

SEASON 1922

■

tl

STANDARD TIME

Leave Newcastle for Red Bank 
•very Monday morning at 6.46 a. m. 

Kl Leare Red- Bank for Newcastle 
dalle except Sunday at 8.00 a. m. 

Catling at all Intermediate points 
Leave Newcastle for Chatham at 

10.04 a. m.
, Leave Chatham for Newcastle at 
11.11 a. m.

Leave Newcastle for Chatham at

S. s. “Alexandra” will leave 
Chatham each day at 6.50 a. m 
for Newcastle, leaving Newcastle 
at 7.45 for Chatham and Chatham 
again for down river points at 
8.45.

On Mondays. Wednesdays and 
Fridays boat will call at points 
on the North side of the river 
only, and Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays on South Side. 
For the convenience of those go
ing to Bay-Du-Vin, meals may be 
had before arriving by applying 
to the Steward.

i Miraeichi River Service. Limited
17-4

can be had simply by changing the 
speecLof the motor which drives the 
machine, the motors at the sending 
end being adjusted to conform.

Before an unauthorized station 
can "listen Inv on machine-sen^ wire 
less, according to Mr. Morton, the 
operator would have to find the wave 
length used, the motor speed and 
then the particular keyboard code 
employed.

At the receiving end the operator i 
can go away without leaving the 
apparatus running. An endless screw 
shuts Off the operating motor if no 
letters have been received for one 
minute. - When the sending station
•tarts again, the first electrical 1m

Unless Europe re-organized, in other 
words, unless the Genoa conference 
succeeded In arriving at a pact of 
peace, he was confident that in his 
own life, certainly In the life of the 
younger men present, Europe would 
again welter In blood.” <

"We triumphed In the war." he 
said, 'but our triumphs will not last 
forpver. If our conference develops 
Into oppression, vengeance will fol
low. juat aa Germany's action which 
started the world war was followed 
by vengeance.

"Wt must be Just and equitable 
and show strength; we must realize 
that Europe le nolNm good terms Sind 
that storms are rising which we
must deal with. We had hoped that

pulse trips a spring and the motor lhe end of the great war meant the 
starts again, continuing in opera |end brute force, but unless Eu- 
tioq until another minute has passed 
without a signal.

I
rope's problems are solved there is 
no assurance that force has glvpn 
way to right."

The British Prime Minister solem
nly urged the press to Instil patience 
good-will and fellowship throughout 
to instruct, to systain, to guide, and I 
beg of you in the' 'interests of the 
world's future not to add to the ob
stacles which are In the way, but to

and Feverfe^* p
Loss or StEpT

Company
MONTREAL

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

Nothing Else is Aspirin Bayer’
Warning! Unless you see name 

-Bayer" on tablets, you are not getting 
Aspirin at all. Why take chances?

Accept only an unbroken “Bayer" 
^package which contains directions 

worked out by physicians during 81 
years and proved safe by millions for 
Colds, Headachss, Earache, Tooth- 
sobs Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuri
tis, Lumbago, and Pain. Made In 
Canada.

All druggists sell Bayer Tablets of 
Asplran in handy tin boxes of 12 tab 
lets, and in bottles of 24 and 100. As
pirin is the trade mark (registered 
In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture ot 
Monoacetlcacldeeter of SaHcylicacld. 
While It le well known that Asplran 
means Bayer Manufacture, to assist 
the public against Imitations, the Tab - 
let» of Bayer Company will be stamp
ed with their general trade mark, the- 
“Bayer Crois.'

Advertise in The Advocate

Hall’s Catarrh Medicme
Those who are in a “run down" 

condition will nof.ee that Catarrh 
bothers them much more than when 
they are In good health. This fact 
proves that while Catarrh fe a local 
disease, it is greatly influenced by 
constitutions! conditions. HALL'S . use your Influence to help In the sol- 
CATARRH MEDICINE is a Tonic and ution of difficulties which are full of 
sets through the blood upon the mu- menace, 
cons surfaces of the body, thus reduc 
ing the inflammation and assisting 
Nature In restoring normal conditions

All druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney * Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Yes, there are many dangerous 
crossings with the double crossing 
still the most hazardous.

New
Perfection 
Oil Heater
AN extremely handy Heater, 
scientifically perforated so 
that it will radiate the very 
most possible heat and not 
smoke. This Heater is quite 
handy in any home and very 
economical. Try One!

STOVES RANGES PLUMBING

B. F. MALTBY,
Phone 121 Newcastle, N. B.

Border Prince 3135 Your Mother 
Will Be Pleased

A BIG WIND DOES
DAMAGE IN ALBERT 

Hopewell rflll, April 20—(Special) 
Following the heavy rein a wild 

gale prevailed along the Shepody 
yesterday and continued with only 
slight abatement a greet part of the 
day. While the wind was <at Its 
height a big barn belonging to B. E. 
Newcomb, which wee recently raised 
and was standing In frame, was con 
slderahly damaged, all the roof tlm 

three paire of rafters, 
bel eg blew® from the plates. The 
wind was one of the strongest expert 
lanced heae in a

212 K
By Border Knight 
Dame Katherine. By Constantine 
Stand my stable Newcastle 1st 

week each month.
2nd week up South Side N. W. Mlr- 

to Red beak, returning north 
of rt

trd week South West Mtramichl to 
BlackvUle.

4th week Nelson, Barnaby River

with thin taaT Tell her I nceauaead it, fer I use 
it in my *wm heae. Shew her the Guarantee an the 

end 1 knew ahe wii he glad to try ft.

“ You’ll like 
the flavor”

f wmle Steamboat Co
N. & l. W. BUCKLEY

184 17-1» NEWCASTLE, N. ».
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+mWMIW ****** WIIIHI USED DRAG j
The Public Works Committee did - 

some good work -on the roads last . 
week with the drag. The reads were 
in excellent shape this class ot 
work.

SOLD PULPWOOD 
Peter Archer sold some pulpwood 

at auction on Saturday, in front of 
the Chatham Post Office and receiv
ed $4.30 per cord. The buyer was Wm 
Whalen.

TO SEVER CONNECTION
Chief ot Police W. H. Finley ot 

Fredericton, formerly of Newcastle, 
will aeon sever his connection with 
the Fredericton. Department. Ser
geant N. Jones will immediately take 
charge of the police force, and no 
chief will be appointed at present.

Local and General News
STR. “MAX AITKEN”

The Str. “Max Aitken” commenced 
running between Newcastle and Red 
bank on Thursday of last week.

NOTICE
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Newcastle Board of Trade will be 
held in the Police Magistrate’s Office 
on Monday, May 8th, at 8 o’clock p. m 

H. H. RITCHIE, Sec-y.

ARBOR DAY
Friday, May 12th, has been appoin 

ted Arbor Day for the public schools 
of this section of the province by In
spector P. O. McFarlane.

GIVEN IMPORTANT POST 
ft. G. Muirhead, lately acting man 

ager of the Royal Bank of Canada in 
Paris, has been appointed manager 
of the Trust Company of Cuba, which 
is controlled by interests closely al
lied to the Royal Bank. Mr. Muir
head is a Miramichi man and well 
known in St. John. He entered the 

in their

SALVATION ARMY
CARIBOU COMING BACK 

Mr. Henry Braithwaite, the veteran 
grtHre. v to returned on Saturday 
from the Miramichi woods, says that 
there is every reason for believing 
.that caribou are making their way 
back to' the province. He says that 
one of his men while out trapping on 
the North branch of the Little South 
west Miramichi late in March came 
on to the tracks of quite a few large 
herd of the animals. It is several 
years since any sign of caribou were 
last seen in that section of the coun
try but they were very plentiful there 
in the old days.

CLEAN UP DAY
Thursday, May 10th is Clean Up 

Day in Newcastle and all persons 
are requested to have their premises 
cleaned up on or before that day.

Tuesday, May 9thFLOCK OF GEESE
A large flock of geese passed over 

Newcastle last Wednesday afternoon 
headed north from the south. This 
is the first seen this season.

FEDERAL INCOME TAX
The period for the payment of the 

Federal income tax expired on Sun
day, April 30th. The Inspector oi 
Taxation at St. John had extra staffs 
put on to handle the payments.

The Salvation Army Hall, **
Young People’s Dem

onstration,
Musical Drills, 
Recitations, 
Dialogues, etc.

(Hear the Junior Beys Gazoe Band)

Admission, Adults............ 15c
“ Children.......... 10c

BASKET BALL
The Newcastle C. G. I. T. Basket 

Ball team will play the Girls of the 
Campbellton High School in the Tem
perance Hall, Newcastle on Friday, 
May 5th.

Royal Bank here and was 
employ in St. John for about three 
years, after which he went west and 
was in their employ for some time. 
During the war he went overseas and 
saw much service. Just prior to go
ing overseas he was associated with 
F. B. McCurdy & Co. and G. ,W. 
Farrell & Co.

RUMMAGE SALE
The Catholic Ladies’ Club held a 

most successful Rummage Sale last 
Thursday, at which many useful ar
ticles were disposed of at reasonable 
prices. The proceeds amounted to $75 CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bryenton 
of Quarryville wish to thank their 
friends and relatives for the kindness 
and sympathy shown during their re
cent sad bereavement.

NEW BUILDINGS
ZMr. Burton Somers has completed 

the erection of a store for Mr. E. E. 
Benson in the upper section of the 
town, and is now engaged building a 
residence for Mr. A. Beaumont Will- 
iston above the C. N. R. track. Spring Specials

OPERA HOUSE
Exceptionally good pictures are be 

Ing shown at the Opera House every 
night and they are only to be seen 
to be appreciated. A schedule of 
master plays have been booked for 
the month of May and patrons are 
assured the best in pictures that it is 
possible to procure.

Special Prices for the.Builder or Contractor.
QUANTITY PRICES ON

Nails, Cement, Hardware, Plaster, Lime, Tarred and Dry 
Sheathing Paper, Roofing Paper, Asphalt Shingles, Beaver 

Board, White Lead, Paint Oil, Ready Mixed Paints, 
Glass, Putty, Zinc, Bar Iron, Pipe, Rope, Etc.

AFTERNOON TEA
Remember the' date Friday, Ma: 

5th, A sale of Plain Sewing of chi’d 
ren’s rompers, dresses, boys blous
es, Ladies lingerie. In the basement 
of the Methodist Church. Doors open 
at 3 o’clock. Afternoon tea will be 
served at 4 o’clock 25cts.

SELF-DENIAL
Captain and Mrs. J. A. Goodwin 

started this morning on their ener
getic canvass for the Self-Denial Ap
peal in Newcastle. The Captain has 
been most successful in other parts 
of the county and expects Newcastle 
to give him his desired quota.

SWIM TO HANG ON JULY 15
Woodstock, N. B., April 28- 

Justice McKeown at 12.45 today sen 
fenced Bennie Swim to be hanged on 
July 15th between the hours of 5 in 
the morning and 5 in the evening, 
for the murder of Olive Trenholm on 
March 27th. In pronouncing Sentence 
the Judge was very much affected. 
Swim maintained the same calm de
meanor that has characterized him 
all through the trial.

-Chief j

Specials for the Farmer
Fertilizers, Timothy and Clover Seed, Seed Wheat, Buck

wheat, Seed Barley, Field Peas, Oats, Com, Etc.
A Car of Special Seed Oats, weighing 48 lbs to the bushel

18-0-pd.
PARIS TRIAL

The Paris trial is likely to contin
ue until Thursday of this week. The 
Truro witnesses have testified that 
the accused was in Truro on the day 
the murder was committed. The 
Cross-examination of the prisoner 
has been ended and the defence, it 
is stated, has about nine more wit
nesses to put on the stand. -

RECOMMENDS MONCTON
The Secretary of the Fredericton 

Board of Trade has received a com- 
jmunication to effect that the St.
I John Board of Trade has placed itself 
on record as recommending that 
Moncton remain headquarters of the 
Maritime division of the C. N. R. 
The St. John Board of Trade also 
approves decentralization of manage 
ment.

A New Poultry Netting
Strong enough for both Stock and Poultry, and the price says 
“You don’t have to let your stock destroy the neighbor's crop’

t>LD TIME LEGISLATORS
The death of Senator Thompson re 

duces the number of surviving mem
bers elected to the House of Assemb
ly In the year 1878 to two. The only 

^ones now remaining are tlon. R. J. 
Hitdtoe. Police Magistrate of St. 
John and Mr. A. E. Kellain of Monc
ton. Of the members returned in 
1882 seven are still in the land of the 
Jiving. They are Mr. W. L. Tidbits 
Df Fredericton, Hon. R. J. Ttitchie of 
St. John, Hon. J. P. Burchill and 
W. A. Park of Northumberland, Mr. 
George Hibbard of Charlotte and 
Hon. C. H. LaBillois of Dalhousle.

NO QUORUM
The special meeting of the Chat

ham Town Council to be held on 
Saturday evening, to consider Aid. 
Cripps protest against Aid. Sprout's 
election, failed to materialize, on ac
count of there being no quorum. The- 
Mayor was sick and three aldermen 
were also absent. It is understood, 
however, that the charges have larg
ely petered out after being subjected 
to careful consideration.

Co. LtdStothart-PROTEST
Aid. Cripps of Chatham has filed 

a protest against Aid. Sproul's elec
tion in the recent civic contest. He 
bases his protest on the ground that 
Aid. Sproul’s taxes were not paid at 
the time nominations closed "hnd also 
because he is a part owner and 
manager of the steam ferry, whose 
rates and time table are made up by 
the Town Council and which receives 
a subsidy from the town.

THIS WEEK WE HAVE MORE OF THAT GOOD HEAVY

Western Beef, Fresh Killed
—ALSO—

Fresh Pork Loins, Veal, Back Bacon, Breakfast Be», Round 
Bacon, Nice Hams, Bologna, Head Cheese, Sussex 

Creamery Butter and Fresh Eggs
Box Apples and Oranges at 30, 40, SO, and GOe per dozen 

A full line of Groceries. Try some of our Fresh Ground Coffee SOc per lb

IN MEMORIAM
In sad and loving memory ot Mrs. 

E. S. Vye, who fell asleep In Jesus, 
on April 23rd, 1919, also her daugh
ter, Mrs. Allan Johnson, who died 
May 8, 1916. „
"When the weary ones we love 

Enter on their rest above,
When their words of love and cheer. 

Fall no longer on our ear.
Hush! be every murmur dumb 

It Is only "Till He come.”
THJS FAMILY

Blackville.

REMOVALS
Mr. H. W. Sharpe, service mana

ger of automobile branch of The 
Lounsbury Co. Ltd, Newc 
been promoted to service
■of the Lounsbury Motor and Suppl/ Auen an(j John Ryan 
Co.. Moncton and leaves this week j lnBtea fr0m an overheated stove. The 
for Moncton to take up his new dut I house was entirely destroyed with 
les. Newcastle friends of Mr. Sharpe an its contents. This house survlv 
o.nentallv automobile owners will be «d the Miramichi fire of 1825. It was

HISTORIC HOUSE BURNED
One of the oldest houses on the 

Miramichi was burned Tuesday night 
at Nordin. It was owned by Larry 

manager j DoyIe and occupied by two families.
The fire orig-

CITY MEAT MARKET
Phone 208Leroy White,

STABLES’GROCERY
Jams, Jellies and Mama]

Service,refuge on a 
drowned.

RADIO COMPANY INCORPORATED 
Letters patent have been granted 

to Col. J. L. McAvlty, Col. A. E 
Massle, Ronald A. Masale, Kenneth 
L. White and Philip S. Moore, of St. 
John, Incorporating them as the Marl 
time Radio Corporation, Ltd. The 
company la authorised under the 
charter to manufacture and sell radio 
parta, equipment and appllancea. It 
may also operate under license a 
radio and wireless station In this 
province, both receiving and sending 
Other posters permit It to engage In 
the radio business In all It» branches. 
The capital stock Is $$4.000. It Is pn 
dortsood that the plant for the menu 
facture of radio parts Is now ready 
for business la Col. McAvttys tone

Midland Bank Ltd., so that wireless, 
payments may be made at any time 
to passengers en route on board the 
Cunard liners Mauretania, AqultanU 
and Berengaria.

Through the branch banks on 
board, passengers may also order 
payments made to the Farmers' Loan 
and Trust Company to persona In this 
country.

Raspberry, Strawberry and Black Currant Jam, Crabapple Jelly, Orange 
Marmalade In 1 lb. Glass at 36c, 3 Bottles for $1.00

12 Cakes Palm Olive Soap....
3 Cans Peaches................... .
8 Cans Pears'........
Cooking Butter per lb............
Choice Dairy Butter per lb;... 
Creamery Butter per lb......
Moca & Java Coffee per lb... 
Pure Cocoa in Bulk per lb....
Bhie Noee Tea in Bulk per lb

Pure Maple Hooey Gallon Tins ....$ 3.00 
Pure Maple Honey in Bottles. ..36 4 6O0
Jelly Powder all flavors per pkg.......... lOe
Extra Fine Prunes per lb...".IS, 30.-300 
Seeded Raisins 16 os. pkg • •
Seedless Raisins 11 «fc pkg 
Choice Cooking Figs per lb 
14 lb. Granulated Sugar

1.00
1.00
1.00

40c

Everybody know*
that le Canada there era IDO

Cakes Sutpriee Soap.SPARKLE! '
A good ty sparkles as 

It peers, creams as It 
doom. That's typical et

130
Templet 

Rheumatic I Oranges, Bananas, Grape Fruit, Apples, Celery, Lettuce, Cucumbers and Ripe Tomatoes

OoL McAvlty end Uj**»»
era at present la Ter* la 5» Everything in Groceries N. 3.

(qyhra»r5Fto Ttatetetm. Toot mm ins« apt}
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